**Activities**

All day: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center 1:45-2:15 pm.

All day: Science Fiction Society. The largest science fiction literary club in the Multiversity will be open most of the heart between noon and midnight today. Come by W0-473 (Student Center), 12-1, and talk a good book. Sign to hand out.

2:15p - 2:09p: WIMVBR 88.1 FM. Broadcast of Champions and the Low-room Club Index.

3:00p - 3:00p: WMIBR 88.1 FM. Talk to Broadcasters: Dennis Sevel and Jonathan Maier, WMIBR.

4:00p - 5:00p: BOP! Chorallaries. Meet at the Student Center. "The music of the 60's and 70's." Students Center. Meet the pro's. "The music of the 60's and 70's." Students Center. Meet the pros.

5:00p - 6:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

6:00p - 7:00p: Kresge Oval Breakfast. At the Student Center. Breakfast at the Student Center. Call for a call at 473-1043.

7:30p - 8:30p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

8:30p - 9:30p: WMIBR 88.1 FM. The night's music from the farthest reaches.

9:00p - 9:00p: WIMVBR 88.1 FM. "The night's music from the farthest reaches."

9:30p - 10:30p: WIMVBR 88.1 FM. The night's music from the farthest reaches.

10:30p - 11:30p: WIMVBR 88.1 FM. The night's music from the farthest reaches.

**Notes**

All day: Elsewhere. 24 hours Rooming Fee. Ask for the Pump, 456, reserve by 11:00 pm. 253-2500.

10:00a: - 11:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

11:00p - 12:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

12:00p - 1:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

1:00p - 2:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

2:00p - 3:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

3:00p - 4:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

4:00p - 5:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

5:00p - 6:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

6:00p - 7:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

7:00p - 8:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

8:00p - 9:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

9:00p - 10:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

10:00p - 11:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.

11:00p - 12:00p: United Christian R/O. Meet and hang out with Christians. Ask on questions. At welcome info about groups, churches, and activities. Student Center.